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I ! ClISHfflC WANTS TO BE MAYOR

HI Democrats Thlnlc Ho Con Dofon-
tHI Ooorijo W. Llnlnpt-

orIf

.

HE HEADS THEIR CITY TICKET

HI Jim MoSlinno Will Try to Tnks John

H | UnMiit Ilaoo Chnrlor Onoilrlo-
hHI • Nnnirrt n Third Nine Kor Count

f irollcr Council Nominees

Jliyorli 0. GUSHING-
.ComptrollerCIIAULUS

.

OOODtUC-
H.TrcasurcrJAMES

.

H. ModtlANE
Police JndgcIMIILIP ANDKUS

COUSCIMrVATIA1lOr.! .

First WurdH IA MADSEN
! Second WnrdJAMES DONNEMY , Sr

Third WnrdDICIC UU11DI3-
Hh

.

Fourth WnrdJAMESQIHSON
I Fifth WnrdHENKY OSrilOFF
| Sixth WnrdG W. TUKNBY-
.i

.

Seventh WnrdEU MOUEAltTY-
.f

.

Eighth WardIJAN P. ANGELL
Ninth WnnlFUANK P. COOPEH-

.l

.

l Work or ( lie Convention
Mf The democratic city convention was hold

t yesterday uftnrnoon at Washington hall and
t the ticket selected as is nbovo stated

H ? There wore no rows , no discussions , n-
oH| contests Bavo onoof minor Importaneo n-

or policemen , nothing but hurmony , mixed with

K a Blight amount of enthusiasm
H Charley Connoycr was the most Intense

i man In the body, lto called the meeting
fl ; to order when bo was the only man in the

> hall Ho again pounded the table when but
H | a half dozen delegates were present and it it

'- ijulto likely that ho would have continued
M mauling the table until doomsday bad not

| eonio delegate ml vised him to como oil
> and not mnlcen pious donltoy of himself
t Finally Connoycr subsided and there was
1 allcnco in the convention for half un hour
r aavo the remarks of the delegates who c.im-

oMl trumping In , each advancing the claims of his
B ; favorite
ml Finally when the crowd had asMitnod a-

B | rcsucctnblo nspect Connoycr again yelled
g order " Then did u hush como over the
K multitude lllce a London fog on the Hay of-

ff Ulscay Amid the profound siloncothat pro
Hf vailed Connoyor rpud the call of thn central

f. couitnlttca and Inquired what the furtherH ( pleisuro of the convention was
k Pat Ford responded by asking that thn-

H * credentials of the various wards bo huuded-
X to the secretary At no such oMco existed

2j* it was decided to elect ono , together with a-

HlV temporary chairman
p The latter onico holding thn prccc| denco , nominations wcro declared In-

Bt order Mr Ford of tbo Third ward ,

nominated Chnrlcs Ogdcn , while John J-

.Mt
.

Alnhoney placed tlio name of C. J. Smyth of-

m the Ninth lu the field Then up rose Tom
M ;

' Casov of the First and moved that Charles
Hk Connoycr preside Mr Connoycr voso to a-

s point of order and declared thui ho wus not
' . in the race for the reason that ho was not

m eligible in view of the fact that ho wus not
B '. a dclegato Thn question was put to a vote

y and Ogdcn was selected
H , Jcromo Poutzol , a disgruntled candidate
H , for Juslicu of the peace at the recent dome
H , tirnlio primary , was selected as secretary and

i acknowledged bitosolf as paciQed
' liusincss then proceeded

Bt The crcdcntialf wcro passed up and nc-

f
-

copted with ono exception Peter Goes of
was disquulllled and T. J. Mella substituted

Bi Thls, action was taken because of a clerical
H $ error in the tally shcot
B& C. J. Smvth moved thut the temporary o-
rHf

-
Bonlzntion bo made permanent It was dona ,

H& whereupon Mr Ogdcn remarked that uom-
inrtlons

-

{ for the oftlce of mayor were in-

H ?, order
• Frank Morrlssoy , an alternate from the

Hf Fourth , nominated It C. Cushlng , and W-

.H
.

It Vaughn of the Daily Tnx Iiist and the
H $ Scvonth ward , seconded the nomination In-

gg addition to this Vaughn moved that the nom
Hj' inatlon bo made unanimous The latter

• propositioncarrlcd , nud for a few moments
H |' confusion held the reins and drove at a 2:40

< gait
V When harmony had once moro rosumeo its
L awuy C J. SmUli Con Gallagher ana Frank

Morrlssoy wcro selected as a comnilttco on-

H1' resolutions Tlioy didn't return , as thcro
' ' was no necessity for such action , but held
; their report until later on
- Nominations for city comptroller arc In

order ," shouted Mr Ogden •
1 Thou up rose the Dally Tax List , of the

H > Seventh ward Mr Chairman ," said bo ,

Htf I rise to no ml nato a man whom you all
c ltuow tCrics of Nnmo him ," Numo him " ]

Hp A man who came here in years gone by-

t [ Nnmo himJ and who has been hero over
)' sinca [ Name bltn" ] and who is stltl hero

and proposes to remain li ru I nominute
K John T. Kvans " [ Fuiut applause !

Hfi J hen Con Gallagher's birsutcs floated upon
f thobrcezo In a. few choice irostal remarks

H ho presented the name of Charlie GoodrichH ) Vaughn moved the uominution of Kvuns
H by acclamation , but when told that Good
H ,& rich was in the light , subsided
H? A ballot was tuloeii nnd Goodrich having
Hv received 40 votes to Evans UI , was declared

t' * the choice of the convention , the action
H " afterward being made unanimous ,

C. J. Smyth then took the tloor nnd re-
marked

-

that ha did not wunt to make a-

j' speech hut ho did just the same When ho
H | liad concluded James II MoShane was nom
Kf inatcd for the ofllco of treasurer
Hf Dolcgato Gibson of the Fourth seconded

> the noinlniitlon for forty minutes , after
which , McShano was nomlnatod by aocla-
tnation.

-
f ' .

Then Pat Ford oxplolned that ho had d-
oHy

-
feuted u man sin on years ngo , but was sorry

Hti for it nnd wanted to reform Therefore , h-
er would nominate Phil Aadros for pollco
& ] Udg-

o.l

.
Gibson of the Fourth ward siioko in favorl ' v.of A. C. Hood , but his speech cooked bis

ff candidates goose , for Andres gotthero by uHp votn of M to 7.

H ' His nomination was made unanimous and
KL' candidates for counclluicnutlargo wcro

Tr called forg , The First presented the names of Thomas
Hjv- King , H. F. Madson and Terenoo Hoylo The

d> {second was jirollUe James Donnelly , sr ,

Hlr John Sclirocder , J. T. Mallondin , Goorg-
aK Uruning and James Norton wcro put u-
nM

.

Adam Snyder of the Third offered Dick
g Uurdish Joe Garncnu of the Fourth sent in-

F the nnmn or James E. Gibson , while Ed ,

kl OConnor of the Fifth surges ted Henry
HfL OsihotT G. W. Tlcrtiuy of the Sixth , Ed ,

I K Mortarlty of tha Seventh , Dun Augoll of theH Eighth , nnd Frank I ) . Cooper of the Ninth
I K wcro put on the list , mid then tbo question

B uroso , How shall wo vote 1-
Bf * Tom Casey of the First moved that eachB ward vote by itself , and as It pleased ,"
K , while Smyth suggested that when there
K were no contests the nominations bo ratifiedHpi' nnd u vote taken on the balance

Hr This carried and then the Second wardr contest came up Donnelly was chosen on
E) the second ballot by u vote of l' to Schro-

oKu
-

der's 27 , Norton 1 ,

W' Madscn wus nominated from the First by-
K' n vote of 40 to Kings lJ , linylu 2.

Mk The commlttco on resolutions then au-

b
-

nouuerd themselves us ready to report undH the following was adopted i

P Wo , the democrats in city convention a-
sHr

-
lomblod do hctuby deuouueo prohibition as a

? nienaco to the commercial and Industrial
R Interests und tvalfuro or the city and state ,

f' nml lr ll''° • (" Ino wcro carried is liable to| ! arulyzo the resources q the state and r-
eK

-
tard its growth in population , inuuufacturos-

e. . and business
ltcsolved Wo favor high llconso as now

H . proscribed by the laws ; being the only BafoH tnodo of regulating the liquor traOlo , and asK having Riven to the city the most orderlyHK and comuiocdublo method of restricting tLe-
k ale of llimora.-

R
.

? Kcsolved , Wo arc unalterably opposed to
b opening saloons on Sunday aud helluva tboyB should bn closed on the Sabbath as the best
B' incens of preserving order and for the best
B lutarests or ull cltlzons concerned ,
K The city ventral commlttco wus then so-

.l
.

- looted us follows :
K' First ward Thomas Loivry , Owen Sla-
E

-
ven , Charles Seullou ,

Kr Second ward LonU Ilolmrod , HenryK Mcls Tom Copock ,| Third ward Ed ltothery , John DonovanHJames Douglas
V Fourth Ward Andy Monlhaii , Nat
H Drown , T. J, Potter

F , Fifth Ward John McGlory , T , J, Co-
nK

-
, way , Henry Osthoft

K Ulh War4p. M. Tultlo , U. II , Holmes ,
[ • p. VI, Loiaeutcu-

i.K
.

Seventh Ward John J, Mabouoy , T. A.
B1 Ueeeatb , It U Cotes

Eighth VonlC V. Gftllsghcr , 0. V.
Williams 1Vinurka

Ninth Ward Euclid Martin , Franlc Zlm-

mcr , U. J. Sniytli-
Afto. . selecting the oommlttoo the convon-

tlon
-

adjourned and immediately afterward
Charles Connoycr was chosen chairman and
P. W. Uirkhouscr secretary of the central
commlttco Cou Gnllaijhor was elected
treasurer nnd then sllonco brooded over
Washington hall ___ _

Tim CnnaltlntCB.I-
t.

.
. C. Cushing Is a contractor and Is a

member of the firm of Mailing & Cushlng.-

Ho
.

has Been In Omaha about six years At
the last state election ho was chosen ns n-

memberof the legislature ou the democratic
ticket

Charles Goodrich , the nominee for comp-
troller , is the projont incumbent nnd is con-

sidered a very popular man Hn holds the
comptrollers' oflico now for his second term ,

James H , McShano Is u director and stock-
holder

¬

In thu Omaha Fair and Exposition as-

sociation
¬

, nnd has lived in Otnuhn a long
time Ho Is now asking the first favor at
the hands of his party

Phillip Andres is a buslnoss man oU the
city , nnd has lived In Omaha for many years
While of Germnn descent , ho was bom in
America , his blrthplnco being New York
City Ho is in business horc , being Inter-
ested

¬

In the Omaha soap factory
The candnlatos for the council are nil well

known citizens and need no Introduction ,

nxim sohiu rtvwivuioui , 1'

They Vro nuiKiuetcd nt the Paxtou-
Dy Mayor Droitnli.-

Maypr
.

Hrontch gave a banquet last night
to the twentyolght men who supported him
in the republican convention The spread
was laid at the Puxton hotel , nnd was par-
taken of by the following gentlemen :

Fifth WardJohn McDonald , Joe Hod
man , II O. Uackus , Henry Dunn , J. N ,

Phillips , Gcorgo Elliott , William Uutlor
Sixth Ward John T , Dillon , Thomas

Golden , Ed Cone, John McLcarie , Gcorgo
Jones , T. J. McGruinc

Eighth Wnrd John T. Clnrko , Charles It-
.Coutunt

.
, A. W. Parner , Pctor Podnrson ,

Charles E. Urunor , Fred Shimrock , W. W-
.Keysor.

.
.

Ninth Wnrd E. P. Dnvls , It S , Ervin , H-

.P.
.

. Knight , A. G. Edwards , W. O. Uodgors ,

II S. Seward , Charles Uuitt.-
In

.
addition to tbo nbnvo ninnod Charles A.

Potter , n stenographer i Paul Vundervorot
and Hon G. W. Linlnger , the republican
nouiiiico for mayor , wcro nrcsent

The menu card was elegant and bore on the
obverse sldo the names of tbo guests , lieadod-
bv thu quotation , Hanquet glvau by W. J.-

Droateh
.

to the solid iwentyeight "
The menu was as follows :

MENU
Uluo Points

. Olives Celery
Consomme In Cups

Fillettof Hoof , larded , with Mushrooms
Browned und Mushed Potatoes

French Peas
Stuffed Quails , sur Canape

Asparagus , Cream and Butter Sauce
Neauolltau Ice Cream

Champagne Jolly
Fancy Assorted Cikos

Oranges MalagaGrapes Apples
Nuts Cbccso Crackers

CotTco .
Mayor Uroatch made n short speech at

the opening , in which ho asserted that ho
was with thu candidate and wanted the im-
mortal

¬

twentyolght to stnud by Linlnger.-
Ho

.
pledged his hearty support und tnat of

his friends , and hoped thut no ono would
think that ho wus disgruntled nt the result
of the convention

AtrLininger responded to Mayor Hroatcu's
invitation and Rpecch by a few approprlato
remarks Unfortunately , however , a previ-
ous

¬

, and pressing engagement compelled him
to excuse hlmsolf early in the evening , ovou-
bnforo the corks began to crackle or tbo
feast of reason had been tapped

lho faithful twentyeight pledged their
fealty to the republican ticket and resolved
to heartily support each candidate without
reserve

The party broke up nt a lata hour

Alitrrinia Jjicnnsoi
Licenses were Issued to the foltowing par-

ties by Judge Shields yostcrduy :

Numo und Address Ago
I Wlllian E. Todd , Omaha 29-

II Peurl ltosco , Omaha 25-

Laurits Peterson , Omaha 27-
II Mary Frodeiickson , Omaha 20-

Sam Barg , Omaha , 20
Lottie Popper , Omnhu 20-

Jacob A. Langc , Doughs county 30-
II Mary Wint , Douelas county 19-

Willard Frushour , Omaha 31-

II IdaM Lebo , Omaha 2J-

Gldoon Y. Candish , Omaha 25
( Maggie Elder , Omaha 2-

2Appreciated
o

tit Yniiktou
The following letter , rocolvod by Chris

II art man yesterday , speaks for itself :

Tin : HoMtn nvTiunB op Yanktok, Nov
21 , IBS !) . Mr Hurtman Dear Sir : Our
board of trade notes with interest the push
and energy of the Omaha Ucal Estate ex-
change

¬
nnd , welcomes most heartily your

resolutions regarding thu oxtenslou of the
railroad from Partington to this city

T. J. Koitv , Secretary

A Correction
The report that Leo Hartley of the Third

ward was a monibor of the bogus delegation
in the republican convention is erroneous
Mr Leo Hartley was u member of the regu-
larly elected delegation

0-

X GIU3AT MIMS F1HI3-

Tlio

.

St Iinwrcnoo nnd the Annooiulu-
IIpIiii ; IIPHtroyod-

.Buttk
.

, Mont , Nov 23. Fire caught this
morning In a cross cut on the bOO foot level
of the Sr Lawrence mine , and the minors ,
who tried to drown out the flames , wore
driven awuy by the heat nnd sinoko As the
fire occurred between a change of shifts only
u fow men wcro down in the mine There was
a quantity of powder in the lower levels and
to save the mine from disaster by oxploslon
sovorul men volunteered to roniovo it While
cugagod in doing this four men named ICelcr ,
Lyons , Murphy und Page wore ovcrcamo by
the gas aud saioko and perished Other men
went down tosava thorn , but bad to leave
them , having a narrow escape themselves

The lira was communicated to the Ana-
conda mine from the tit Lawicnco , nnd the
former is burning It Is timbered all the
wuy from the SOU foot level up und the result
of thn burning of tbeso timbers will bo a
cave in of disastrous proportions ,

The latest report is that there are nmo
men unaccounted for , and If they are in the
mine they uro undoubtedly dead by this
tnno.-

Tlio
.

Anaconda mines constltuto the great-
est

¬

system of copper mines in tbo world , and
the capitul is estimated nt 20000000.

Hippos it to Ho Old Ilonilor-
CoLtsuiig

.
, O., Nov 23 , (Special Tolo-

grnm
-

to Tim BebJ A prisoner who was
sent to the Ohio penitentiary from Cincin-
nati

¬

soma time ago and who receutly violuted
his purolo and is a fugitive from justice , is
thought by Deputy Wardou Cberrington to-

be Old Mau Bender of Kansas fame The
likeness Is said to bo striking There Is no
reason why bo should bavo tied as his crime
was only larceny and his sentence light Ho
was purolod only a short time before tbo ar-
rest of Mrs Bender and ICato and disap-
peared at that time Ho gave his ago ut-
sovontyUVo years and bis name as C. S.
Miller , although ho admitted afterward that
that was not his true name It is said ho
has been iu tbo Jollot , Hi , state prison ,

T o IJaby Itoud Oasis "
New Oiuiuxs , Nor 23. The grand Jury

finished its consideration of the baby bond
cases today , Two Indictments wcro fouud-
in blank , ono for embezzlement , the other
for forgery , both nrosumubly against ex-
Treasurer Burke , Tholllccal itsuo of the
baby bonds is estimated at It 200000.

9-

Intrrcolleuiatn Football Gaums-
ASiuisoFfiuD

.
, Mass , Nov 23. Dartmouth

jJofeatod Williams in the football game this
imbrulHg by a sooro of 80 to 9.

The Yale and Harvard game , which took
plaoo in the afternoon , was witnessed by
20000 people , and resulted Jn a victory for
1 ale by u sooro of 0 to 0. Tbo gara wus ono
of the closBst aud most brilliant the two col ¬
leges oyer played ,

TIIK PANtMIMtlCANS

A Visit to Honohfi Shipyard to See n
fitttnohlnir.C-

nnsTEii
.

, Pa , Nov 23. The PanAmftrl
can congress visited Hooch's shipyard today
to witness tlio lnuncblng of tha steamship
Omalca for the Now York it Cuba mail
line Many other prominent visitors wore
prcsont The vessel was christened oy the
daughter of ox Minister to Spain Foster A
banquet was nftcrwnrds given , at which
John 11. Honch prcslloj A letter was read
from Secretary Blalno , who , after express-
ing his regret nt bis inability to bo present ,
said :

It is ten years slnco I visited Cbcstor on-

thn Invitation of your father to witness the
launching or the Hrst ship for the same com-

mercial
¬

fluid Dcsplto ofllclnl malignity , na
causeless us it was cruel which saddened
and embittered his Inst days bis nnmo will
always bo associated with the bnst efforts to
restore the prostlro of the American flag in
the channels of commerce

>

11KH OLI > DUCKY

Bmlllng Mprlnir Glnnped In thn Arms
of tlnnrj Winter

Newakk , N. J. , Nov 20. ISpecial Tele-
gram to The Uee ] Olitror Drake , aged
sevcntyflvo , was mtrrlod to Ellu Frcuud ,

ngod nineteen , on Thursday nt thepirson-
ngo of Dr Greets ( Methodist Episcopal )

church
Miss Fround saug contralto In the choir of-

Dr. . Greets church and Mr Drake led the'choir Mr Drake Is ono of the wealthiest
patent lawyers in the county Miss Fround
was a friend of Miss Drake , Mr Drakes
daughter , und both ladles belonged to the
society of tbo Kings' Daughters " The
church Is now divided , the friends of Miss
Drake opposing the friends of Miss Fround ,
now Mrs Drnko The ministers wlfo is in
sympathy Willi Miss Druko , while the minis-
ter hlmsolf supports the causa of Mrs.Druko.-
Mr.

.
. and Mrs Drake uro now in Washington

LOOK OU1' FOR ritOUIHjli

Irish Mortknscs Announced for Kindny-
Irolilhltod by thn Govoiiiiicnt.-

Duiii.ik
.

, Nov 23. Arrangements have
been iu progress for several days for the
holding of meetings at Kilkenny and Water-
ford

-
tomorrow In memory of Allen , Ltintlu

and OBrien , who wore hanged for killing
Policeman Urott lu Manchester In 1887. Tun
government today issued n proclamation for-
bidding the holding ol the meetings The
projectors of the demonstration , however ,
announce they will not abandon their ptnns ,
and forces of police have bean ordered to
bold thomselvcs in readiness to disperse any
gatherings

NKICO OF A at > iOMON;

Two Clnolnnntl Women Claiming the
Same Child

Cincinnati , O. , Nov 21. [ Special Tele-
gram to The Bee1 Mrs White , of disnuted-
babyownershlpnotorioty

-

, was remanded to
jail by the circuit court this morning

It will bo remembered thut when the
habeas corpus case instituted by Katie
bchallor in Juduo Outcalt's court sovornl
niontbs ago was about to bo de-

cided , Mrs White , fearing the courts
decision , refused to produce tbo child Mrs
White was snnt to jail for contempt
but was finally released by the circuit court
on habeas cornus proceedings after furnish-
ing bonds The arguments wore heard in
the circuit court this morning and pending a
decision she was remanded to jail The
child of disputed maternity was not in court
The circuit court alllrmed the decision of
Judge Outcalt in holding Mrs White and
nbo will remain in custody The case will
bo carried to the supreme court Mean-
while

¬
an effort will bo made to bavo Mrs

White released on bond

IOWA NEWS
The Strnnsor Ilayod Poil.-

Bukmnoton
.

, la , Nov 23. [Special Tele-
gram to TnE Bee ] A number of the sport-
ing

¬

men nt Fort Mudlsoa are quietly but
vigorously kicking tbemsolvcs A neatly
dressed gentleman dropped into that city the
other evening and registered as H. Bloutson ,

Salt Lake City In strolling about the city
ho huppcnodinto tha Brunswick sporting
parlors , where a desultory gumo of pool was
going on After watching the game for a-

while ho concluded to take a band Ho ap-

peared
¬

very awkward with the cue , but
seemed to have pretty good luck A number
of tbo local sports became interested In
him und thcro followed a scries of bouts
with the stranger , in nearly all of which ho
came out successful Ono after the other
of Fort Madison's sports walked up and was
defeated , dropping in the place not u small
wad of hard cash Afterwards it leaked out
thut the stranger was none other than the
famous John L. Maloao of Buffalo , Americas
champion pool player , the winner of u hun-
dred

¬
chnmpion contests Ho bad como to

town to help rcceivo his friend , Tom
Itoo , the bicyclist , who was making u record
brcaklne' trip from San Francisco to Chicago
lonlght Mr Malone and Will Thenos gave
an exhibition of continuous pool as a now
game , in this vicinity , ut the Brunswick
parlors , a largo gathering of sports being
present

Sioux City's Eiitoiiirlio-
Sioui

.

. Citv la , Nov 23. [Special Tele-
gram

-

to Tub Beb | A town mooting was .

bold last night to consider tbo proposition to
vote n, 3 per cent tax iu aid of the Sioux City
& Northeastern railroad , The court room
wus packed with representative citizens At
the conclusion of a free expression of onlu-
ionn

-

resolution was unanimously carried to-

tbo effect that it was tbo sense of the meet-
ing that proper steps ut once be taken to
vote a 2 par cant tax Another public
meeting is to bo culled next
week for final disposition of the
subject nnd to arraneo for callinir a spcclul
election A 2 per cent tax will produce ubout
400000. The proposition is thut the tux is
not to bo paid until forty miles of road is
constructed , aud that the buuio must bo
completed within a year from the voting of
the tax lho object is by building this line
to hold out a band of invitation to several
lines of railroad now building in this direc-
tion lho Winona & Southwestern , the Hed-
Wimr & Dulutli , lho Polk & Hubbel now
widening tbo nurrow guago road out ot Des
Moines to Idu county , und to provide fur
thorn , or any ot them , means ot entering the
city

Cider VcikIcim Jtnlrtcil
Mason Citv, la , Nov , 23. [ Special Tele-

gram
-

to The Beh1 Sheriff Kirk , with
his deputies , constables and marshals , rein-
forced

¬

by a delegation ot citizens , made a
raid on the elder venders hero last night ,

and the result has produced a sensation
Ono tliousnud , ono hundred und eightyfour
gallons were secured , und this is now in the
custody of tbo sheriff An examination was
made today by expert chemists , and they
find that It contains upwards of 5 uer cent
of alcohol Extensive litigation wilt doubt-
less follow , as a largo part nt the confiscated
goods belong to ono party , who will tight it
for ail there is iu it.-

A

.

Inrninio Ilimvirv Ilurnol ,

Laiumie , Wyo , Nov 23. [Spoolal Tele-
gram

-

to Thk BebJ The Laramie brewery ,

with tbo exception of tbo malt house , was
completely destroyed by fire tonight Tbo
origin of the lira is a mystery , Most of the
employes wore . asleep at the time
it was discovered Five thousand dollars
worth of now beer was destroyed , the
brewery wus owned by John iiuromun , and
was operated under a leuse by J. C. Heubur
who was for many years bookkeeper for the
JCaug Brewing company at Denver The
total loss Is about 115000 ; Insurance , 10500-
It

.

wus the only brewery in the territory,

siuce the burning of tbo Sheridan brewery a
short time ago

A Hoar 12nd Collision
Uetiiikiikm , Pa , Nov , SI Tonight u

freight train ou the Lehigh Vulloy dashed
into tha rear end of a. local passenger train
Btandlng at the station Two cars wcro
telescoped , E. V. Curry , postal clerk , wus
killed , and John VuuIIorn fatally injured
and two others seriously hurt

Charles EUlugtou , a llromau oa truck No
2 , fell oa u motor train yesterday aud was
seriously injured ,

MAURERSCHINASHOR 1m

, 340 Broadway Oonjitrxoil Blu Ts " m

THE LARGEST AND FINEST STOCK IN THE WEST I
Special Lamp Sale This Week I

Pine ilocorntcil Lamps Cc nnd 1-

Flno
.

tlcconUcil Lumps with duconttotl Shades to uintoh SI35.
Pine decorated Lumps with No ! ! burner nnd dccortitod dome shades to mtttehS-

i.GO. .

Pine decocrntcd Vase Lnmps with No 3 burner nnd docorntod dome shades to
match SU00.

Pine decorated Viiso Lamps with No 3 burner and docorntod Oomo shades to-

iiiiitclitmo Blrgon finis , 3.
Pine decorated Vuso Lamps with No 8 burner , same only extra iiirirc , 350.
Pine decorated antique brass base Lnmps wllh No 3 burner , line ninturscono

dome shades 275.
Pine polished gold Lnmps with fancy colored plobos3.

extinguishers

We have an immense line of Lamp Goods and prices on all of them equally as low Visitors and purchasers equally welcome M-
tflW , A. MATTBEB3: 34= Broadway ; |

THE OMAHA BEE
con ncilTbluefsOFF-

lOK. . NO 12 IlAltfj BritElir.-

Adheredhy

.

carrier lu any part ot the City nt
Fifteen Cents per Week

HWT1LTON MANAGEH-
TKI.Kl IIONiSt-

IlrsiNrssOiKtcE
:

No <- .
NiaiiT liiiiToii No SJ

Fifteen Cents n Wcok
From nnd after November 10 Tim Dailt

Bee will bo delivered by carriers in Council
Bluffs nt fifteen ccntB a week

HINOlt AIISNTION.-

N.

.

. Y. P. Co-

.Glcnson
.

coal
Council Bluffs Tjmber Co . coal
Western Limber and Supply Co
'1 hatcher coal , see advertisement
Best coal and wood at C. B. Fuel Co
Carbon Coal Co wholesale , retail , 10 Pearl
Fall sale begins Monday Boston store
Eisotnan's nro closing out their shoo de-

partment to make room for another depart ¬

ment.-
A

.

marrlajro license was Issued yesterday
to John Swunsou of Plattsmouth , und Cora
Dahlstrom of this city

Tbo past week has been a llcht ont so far
as building permits wcro concerned , those
issued nmouutluf ,' to less than 2500-

V

.

, H. Buckley and F. A. Johnson , who
recently Jumped n board bili at the ORden ,
have been locateduhll placed under arrest at
Sioux City

The Council BluffsjHiflo club will glvo n
turkey shoot on Tuesday the 2ith( , commenc-
ing

¬

nt 10 oclock In , tlio fornoon , at their
bottom rungo near Falrvlow park The
shoot will bo three hundred yards , off band ,
blood to win

George Itoper , who was arrested hero a
few days ago by the sheriff of Greene
county und taken to Grand Junction to
answer to lho charge of attempted murder ,
has waived examination nnd been held to the
grand Jury In default of ball ho is occupy-
ing a cell iu the Jail ot tnat couuty.-

A
.

fire in the northwestern part of the city
called out the department last evening , but
it was found to bo nothing but a pruirio lho
north of Strostsville It burned at a lively
rata and from the illumination many thought
it must bo quito a disastrous affair , but it
was gotten under control before any damage
was done s-

An alarm from box 21 cillcd the fire de-
partment to First strcat about 0 oclock last
evening A gasoline blnzo at the rcsidonco-
of Mr Dunn was the cause of the alarm

•Mrs Dunn was severely burned about the
hands and arms , but tbo fire was ex-
tinguished before the building was damaged
to any oxicnt

Ihlnk t' ttltTwo thousand bookB sold by the Boston
Store in twentytour hours , books that you
have been heretofore paying from 1 to ? 150
for and sold for the astonishing sum of-

TEN CENTS
These boons comprlso all the standard

books of the oest uutbors and many copy-
right

¬

works of the most popular American
writers

lho cntiro stock was cleaned out last
night , but on Friday tha proprietors wired
un order for live thousand moie , and they
will bo hero in a few days , und the sale will
go necessarily ou uutil the homes of Council
liluffs nro furnished with books of the
highest character inelegant binding at prices
that will glvo you a library for the amount
you used to pay for a single volume ,

There are thousands of chlldron's books to-

bo sold this wcok at less than half prices
Como nnd got the Uttlo ones a present
handsome , durable , cheap

You never saw such n line of Imported
china articles sold at the prices as that ex-

hibited on the Boston store counter They
are better by half than any bargain you over
had before Coma and see them , nnd the
toys and little things you can buy for the
children for less tbuu you imngiuo It can bo
sold at wholesale •

In every department this weolc the same
astonishing burgains will bo offered ou
will bj plcasod , entertained , and will save
money by coming this wcuk Boston Store ,
Fothoringham , Whitoluw & Co , Council
Bluffs

*
A Knul Kfltiitn lSxchatigo

The uudersigncd request all real estate
and all business men who are in favor of the
establishment of n real estate exchange to
meet at the board of trade rooms , in the
Mcrrinm building , on Monday evening , No-

voniber
-

25 , at 7:30 oclock-
F

.

. J. Day , William Slodentopf , J , D. John ,

son , Gcorgo Metcalf , W. C. Jumes , C. B ,
Judd , Walter I. Smith , T. J. Evans , George
F. Wrlpht , A. B. Walker , J. G. Tipton

Demise ( if Jtev Jttitrtln 17. Horonsoii
The city was shndked shortly after noon

yesterday by tbo report that Hov Martin E.
Sorensen had committed sulcldo , and an in-

vestigation
¬

corrobqrutod the awful news
Tbo story could scarcely bo credited at first ,

and numerous friends hastened to the fam-
ily residence , corno' rbf Willow nvouuo and
Eighth street , only til bo told that it was In-

deed true The oody of the deceased clergy-
man

¬

was still lying Whore it had been dis-
covered a shore tlmd before , in the Uttlo
coal house in ttiWrear of the residence ,
awaiting the arriv l ° of the coroner The
surroundings guvoevidenco of the delibera-
tion

¬
with whloh the deed was planned and

accomplished A qiillt had been carefully
folded and spread upon the floor to servo us-
a pallet , aud two ovarcoats were likewise
folded for a pillow

A small two bladeil peu kmfo , with both
blades open and covered with blood , lying
close beside tbo heuii of thn deicasedsbowed
how the Jugular vein had been severed and
an artery In the left wrist opeuod

The deceased had removed his overcoat ,
which was placed under his head His collar
and loft cuff were placed on nbeuch and tha
vest had been partially unbuttoned Every ¬
thing had been done to quietly but offocttvoly
put an end to kU life

The surroundings Indioato that thn de-
ceased

-

first stepiiod up io the Uttlo window
In the front of tbo building and opened un
artery lu thn left wrist , as a * mall pool of
blood Just below the window and linger
marks on objects near by were probably
caused In this way , It Is probable that the
How was not fast enough , and recourse was
than had to another clan Ho hud evidently
then gone to bis pallet , lying down nudro-
cllnlug

-
upon his right arm , wbilo with tbo

left an incision was made iu tbo neck and
tha JULluur severed A small paint bucket
had been so placed as to catch tbo welling
lire Quid , and in this position , with his bead
resting upon the wheel of u lawn mower for
u pillow , tils life had gone out

After Ytowlng tbe remulus and compre

hending the situation , tbo coroner decided
that there was no necessity for holding nn
inquest Thcro was uo ovulcnco to oo se-
cured

-
, and the only verdict to bo rondcrcd

would bo suicidal death while laboringunder
temporary mental nborrullun

The deceased was lust seen allvo about
oclock Friday afternoon , when ho left the
house Ho had stated during the afternoon
that ho was going to Omaha , and a * ha did
not return that night , it was supposed that
ho was staving with his son lu Omaha The
deed was done some time during Friday
evening , as the body was cold and rigid
when found

The body was dlscovored by a step
duughtor of the deceased , who went to the
building to got a butchot , She hnstonod to
toll her mother , who could trot bollovo it ,
and rushed to the spot The shock produced
by the shock was too much for her , and she
was removed to her room , where friends
cared for her during the utternoon She was
completely prostrated

The deceased was In his sixtyninth year ,
and was married to his present wlfo about a
year ugo Ho came to this city from Omaha
in ttiu summer of 1SSS to tuko charco of St-

.Paul's
.

' church during tbo uoscnro of Kov T.-

J.
.

. Mackny on bis summer vacation It wus
then that ho mot Mrs Benson , whom he
married n few months Inter Slrco that time
ho has resided here , but has hud charge of
missions at lied Oak and Atlantic The for-
mer was given up sumo time ago, but bo had
been making biweekly trips to Atlantic to
look nftor his charge there

It is stated that the domestic relations of
the deceased have been most pleasant , Put
mutters pertaining to his ministerial work
had not bocn encouraging , and the clergy-
man

¬

became despondent Thcro was not the
slightest Idea , however , that the result
would bo so serious , as ho had not shown
any trnco of a mental unbalancing During
the past few wcoks ho has refused to take
any exercise , but has remained closely In the
house , where ho has read a great deal Ills
wife states that ho has comnlulncd of severe
headaches and had been troubled with in-

somnia ,
The deceased loaves four sous

Alfred Sorensen ,
* well known in news-

paper circles In Omaha , and Robert H. Sor-
ensen also of Omaha ; William Sorensen of
Oregon and John G. Sorcusnn of Chicago
All ot these and a sister of tbo deceased in
Minnesota wcro promptly notified of the sad
event

The deceased was educated at Copenhagen ,
Denmark , and came to this country when
quite a young man After receiving n cello
giute education ho was graduated at the
Nu8hotah theological seminary of the Epis
copal church in Wisconsin , Ho was en-

gaged
¬

In tbo ministry nil bis long and busy
life and stood high iu the councils of his
church

The funeral servlco will be held at the
family residence tomorrow afternoon at 3-

oclock , whence tbo remains will bo sent to
Sycamore , 111 , for interment

J. G. Tipton , real estate , 527 Broadway

C. B. steam dye works , 1013 Broadway

Cobs 1 a load Ulcason , 20 Pearl

ScllliicOut Itcfrartllcss ofCost Henry
Elsciiiin & Cos Shoo Department
A 20000 stock of boots andshoes to bo

slaughtered und sold out in thirty days
THEY MUST GO-

in order to make room for a now depart-
ment which will bo added In its place This
is a bona lido sellinc out sale , and customers
can rely on getting boots , shoes and rubbers
for less than any prices wora over quoted in
this western country

Dent fall to see for yourself
Special sales in every department during

this week
Mall orders will receive prompt attention

addressed to Henry Eiseman & Co , Council
Bluffs , la _

Tlio Cittliolio' Bszanr
Tomorrow evening will bo the opening of

the weeks entertainments to be elvcu in the
Masonic temple hall by the ladles of St
Francis Xuvlor's church Tuo programmo
for tomorrow evening Is an excellent ono It-

Is as follows :
'Overture . . . . , .Dalby's Band

Cornet Solo Cathlecn MavoureonCouch
Master Wlllio Murphy

Solo Scloctod-
Mr. . Wostcolt * '

Solo Sclcctod-
Mudnmo Bouscaen

ci 1 ( a) Uobtn Aduir Stockralst
L11UO OOC' b ) ninKIHjBU DanC0 p0n0-

Mr
| )

. Frank Bndollet
Solo Bedouins Love Song Ponsuto-

Mr. . Phillip Bashcl
Solo Como Back , Dear floart" Phelps

Miss May Ollvor
Solo Anchored , . , .

MrMarpby
Recitation Hlval Queens Mnry Stuart

Miss Sophia Gcrner , Miss Celia Hugrics ,
Dalby's baud will furnish tnuslu each oven

ing
Tuesday ovcalng the tnbloaux will bo given

in connection with The Festival of Days"
There will bo a bountiful Thanksgiving

dinner und a quadrille party in tbo evening
In fact the week will bo crowded with en-

joyment for all who attend , the attractions
being uumorous aad varlod ,

Six foot vein of coal nuly flO per aero An
Improved furui of 100 acres , 14 miles south ot-

Indlanola , near O. B , U Q railway , from
Charlton to Dos Moines in the White Breast
valley coal district , s. o. of sec 8T322. Will
trade for Omaha or Council Bluffs property
unincumbered , or sell on easy payments T.-

P.
.

. Evans or J. It lllco

Now Ogdcn , largest , Dost hotel in western
Iowa Special attention to commercial men

*
Special prices in lap robes aud horse

b aukots this wcok ut Probtllos Reducing
stock to move

Sheet rousio 10c , MS Broadway ,

A Sliigircr hliicrgpil.-
A

.

few daysago an account appeaaed In

these columns ofn cowhidlng udminlstored-
to a son ot A. J. Clatterbuck by bis teacher ,
John Sylvester , Friday evening Sylvester
was going homo from school , whoa ho was
met by an older brother of young Clatter
buck , who was ou horseback Tlio latter de-

manded
¬

to Know why bis brother bad been
so severely thrashed The teacher ropllod
that It was because ho deserved it His In-

terrogator thereupon applied soverul Insult-
ing epithets , to which the pedagogue took
oxccpllon , and struck tbo rider with Ills um-

brella.. The latter played back with his
riding whip , when the knowledge ulffuser
begun to take off his coat for the avowed
purHso| of licking tbe whole family If neces-
sary , Justus tils onus wore drawn bohiud-
bis back und tightly fastened In li Is coat
alcoves , young Clatterbuck slipped from hit
horse and landed a tromoudous blow on bis-

Adversary's chin , which knocked him down

Antique brass banquet Lamps with flno dome shades and dunlox burner with fl5. ; |lOld silver banquet Lumps with fine dome shadui and duplex burner wllh ox- illtitgu] 8hord5o0. fflAnttqtio brass banquet Lamps with duo electric burner , silic fdiifro umbrella f Is-
bmlcs 8. Til

Old silver Banquet Lamps with line clectrlo humors , silk Irlniro umbrella till
eliudes 860. &

Piano Lamps with umbrolln shades 310. fIItloh gold wolght extension library Lamps with 14 inch shades 2. I |Patent oxtonslou untlquo Lnmps , brass finish , No !? humor * , 14 inch docorntod it |dome shades 5. "Vtl'

Q
TWIN CITY STEAM DYE WORKS MO-

utof tov orders by mall or express , will receive prompt nttoutton
• " "Di"J' H

Works on Motor Line , Corner 26lii st , &, Avs; A , Council Bluffs ! I
OMAHA OFFICE , 1521 FARNAM STREET

GKO SCIIOKDSAOK !

Clattorbuck then dropped upon his prostrnto
j foe and hammered him most mercilessly
I Sylvester swore out a wirruut for thu arrest

of Clattorbuck , and ho was yesterday tnkou
before Squlro Bnrnctt on a charge of assault
nnd battery , with Intent to do great bodllv
Injury Tbo healing of the case was con-
tinued until Monday There Is also a enso-
of nssault and battery against Sylvester for
whipping thoyounger Clatterbuck boy, and
ultngother the ensu will occupy quite u little
of tlio courts uttoutlon -

Twill piy jou to wait for Chapman's
Christmas opening for tbo lutcst nud Illicit
goods

Now Is the time to buy your furniture
A.

.
. Bcobu & Company have too many goods

fortbclr storage capacity and are cutting
prices to make goods go Berkoy & Gay
chamber suits , sideboards nnd dining tables ,
Wladsor , Welch and Berkoy folding beds ,
parlor suites , lounges and all kinds of fancy
chairs at unheard of llguros These goods
are all of the finest desicus and finish Dent
buy until vou learn their prices A clean
sweep to bo mnclo Como und sco for your ¬
self

A NtUHiutpur Glinnitc
Today u change will take place in tbo

Council Bluffs Nonpareil Colonel J. J-

.Steadinan
.

, the editor , has sold his interest to-

C. . W. Snyder & Son , of the Hod Oak Ex-

press , who will take the ucilvo manugomont-
of both business and editorial departments
Colonel Stondman has bocn the editor for
the past six yenrs , and is well linown
throughout tbo state as a man of keen pen
and oioqucnt tongue His health is poor ,
nnu ho contemplates un eastern trip in the
bopo of bettering It Ho expects to retain
his residence in Council Bluffs , but says ho-
is not prepared to announce further con-
cerning his plans for the future The
Messrs Snyder uro experienced , enter-
prising newspaper men , nnd will doubtless
meet with their full shnro of success In this
growing field

The Council Bluffs carpet company will
continuo selling goods in their line this week
at cash discounts offered last week Hun-
dreds

¬

are taking advantage of their liberal
offers and saving money Measurments-
takea in Omaha for carpets and shades

The Ross Investment and Trust company

Drs Woodbury have romovnd their dental
office to 101 Pearl street, up stairs

A Now Settling Bann!

County Surveyor Brodboclc Is engaged lu
preparing plans for extensive Improvements
to Uo made by the watcrwniks company
near the river It was stated by Tub Hii !

several weeks ago , that Cfuof Engineer
Birklnbine , of the waterworks company ,

was In New York on business relating to-

cxtenslvo changes which wcro contemplated ,

among which was the building ofnuaw
settling basin Surveys have been made ,
and a tract of land north of the motor brldgo
over the present settling basin will bo con-
demned for the purpose of excavating an-
other settling basin , which will bo north and
west of the present ono It will bo much
Inrgor than tha present ono and will bo en-
tirely completed before spring A now
syphon well is nlso to bo constructed and
other work done to put that portion of the
waterworks plant In a first class condition ,

Lost Saturday evening , a largo silver
locket , heart shaped , highly polished on ono
sldo, enameled in blue on reverse , containing
n plcturo of Myra Wood Lost on route from
Kiseman's store down Pearl stioot , through
tha park , down Willow nvenuo to residence
of W. C. James A liberal reward will bo
paid for its leturn to Bee oftlco-

.Ncumoyorhotol

.

, firstclassreasonablo, rates

Fruit l o* All
The Pottawattamie Fruit Growers asso-

ciation will have an oxhlblt in tlio library
room In the court house , the first Saturday
in December It will bo fioo for nil aud
members especially are urged to bo present ,
bringing all thn products worthy of a place
lu such n showing Everyone is Invited to
bring in ut least ono pluto of nice fruit

*
Finest market in city JM Seauluns-

Blxby

.

, plumbing , steam beating , Mcrnam
block

Fountain cigar , a strictly lOo cigar for 60-
nt the Fountain , Try 0110.

*
Well , 1 Simula Whistle

Itcad what lho papers have to say of Miss
Grace Bigelow In her specialty

Chicago News ; She whistles likd an-
Onolo. .

Musical Indicator : Miss Bigelow is Chi¬
cages favorite whistler ,

Freeport ( III ) Journal ; The champion
lady whistler of the world

Chicago Mall : At the Press club reception
Her uudlcaco was charmed

Syrocuso ( N. Y. ) Standard ) Miss Grace
Bigelow can wtiistlo with remurltublo grace
and sweetness

Chicago Times : Miss Blgolow lias a full ,

rich touo and accomplished tbo most difllcult
trills with the utmost sweetness

* *
The Bechtelo has been remodeled and re-

fitted and its name changed to Hotel Jame
son ,

1), J , Kdmuniwov , H. L. Biiihiaiit ,
Iris , Vice lros-

Cius
.

. II Hannah , Cashier

CITIZENS
*

STATE BANK ,
or counch , uivrm

Paid up Capital 5ISOOOOOO
Surplus . . . . 3300000
Liability to Dopoaltora- . . 33300000

] ) iiirOTOiisT A. Miller , K. O. fllonsou , I „ U-
Hhugarl , IS M. Hurt , J , J ) , Kdundsnn , Vhu * . It-

.ilannan.
.

. Transuct general banking business
Lurgest capital aud surplus ot any banlc lu-

.Surihwesttrn town Interest on time dsposlW

GIVE US A CHANCE
To Hrlco OiirMovci

Fuller ana Warrens Bplonnld and Abraham
Cox Itadlant Novelty llasi * llurncrs nro too
wtllkumwito requlmtoimiioiiton thsiuheie.f-
lttmmiibur.

.
. w guarantee all Btoyes Oooljn ,

llangi's and Heaters to glyo perfect tftlsfao-
tlon

-
or no sale AjmCTr & N0IT0NT-

J7
,

JJroadnsy

SPECIAL NOTICES , ilOO-

TTNOir . BLUFFS | ;|tOtt SALE AN J RiHT | | lH-

tOIt iXCHANfiiStnck: : of general mer- it|- - cnanilise , store and dwelling in n peed No- Kl lbrnsrni railroad town , stock allied ut 6VM, 1 1btillilmgs at * 1001 ; will ta U.'iU ) in cash or W M
good bomred paper nnd hilanco lu farming ff Mland Inquire of Korrv liray , $ |ITIl A position on tlio road for n fl H

hardware or agrlcultura firm , or will ' Hwork in ntnre ; hao had long mxperlruco in ) Hcither ; good refercuco given Addrvss K 2, iteo ] 1Hofllco f H
WANTI3D 0n dining rnom girl nnd one ' 1housework ut Jfra DurganH No Hlfc1 Sixth St H
RUNT FltBnA n wolKlitroom house , all |lmpnoementt , nlectric bells , lint Hwater throughout house, centrally located §
Hrst class rnmiljran iinvo it Tor board of ono §per on ltetoreuces exchanged , or will rent IJ B-
tor cash Address I , . A. lll'K olllco M

improved real nstato to Irnno for unlm- H
proven Onialni or Council Multa property HC. H. Judil , Ol ilroadway [ M-

TTlOUhAIjIJor Ktchnnire A small coal stove . H
-*-' Apply to M&urer's , No : ) l ) Ilroadway M-

I1IAVK three nouses on llnrolu and two on Hnenuo for snlo on terms to suit HThesa nousos are now, modern lmprovod I Pwill sell these houses Si per ceat lesi than you Blcan duplicate the Bme C. II Judd , 600 llroart- Mway H
FOIl SAIK OH nXOIIANnn10 to 15 head of |. Will take clear pioporly , Impioved j H-
er unimproved G. K. Metcalf Council lllulfs H
FOIl SAliK Oil ItUNTA { story , fj room ' fl

house, located on North tuth s;. G. K. HMetcalf 10 Pearl st S H
JTlOIl BALK OH HUNT A good :) stall etnblo M lM , nn lot st , between 2d and 3d avenues I HO. i:. Metcalf 10 Pearl st V M
WANTBI1 rums within 15 to r miles of ' 11 1HlulTs to exchange for good lm- I Hproved or vacant property lu this city j H

Kerr n ray ! tf-

lAliriAW lu 2 lots fn good location , ] t'i lblock from meter Keir & Pray iT & 8H-
AS t ntu contemplating largo improvements il llu Council lllitlTa 1 will soil houses and li llots ju moMlily pnyment * or tornis to utt bo- llow their cash value for the next II ) days It lcosts nothing to Investigate C. II Judd , (tw , HIlroadway - B-

EVJltHBNT Ono sevenroom house on rourth |*- avenun ; one eightroom house on Bee i le-
nd avenue and ono eightroom house 011 Tenth ' 1street ; all ilttea up with ull modern couvenl-
encos.

- M
. W.V. . Illlger Pearl street H

FOR SALETo quit business, my entlrft Hof furniture , stoves und carpets , will H-
on sold at cost , without reserve lorsous fur M
inshlng good references can buy on Install ln-

ieiits. . maklnc weekly payments A. J. Man ' Hdell , a and all Ilroadway lf l
ODGIIi HltOS & CO loan money The most fifllterms olfured Ill learfst f* H

SALtSAn old and well established ' 4 1drugstore , established In 181. Cmli re-
quired

- H
, 4I6JI, balsucsroal citato Address A. |- . lice Council HlulTs H-

IP vou are looklnc : for Investments that will ' H
you handsomely in a short time , wu have Hthem Write or call on Kerr ..VUlay. . Council f Hllluirn Town t H-

Wi; have first class fmprored city property f Hgood locution tliar we will exchange for l Hgood Improved farm tutul in Iowa that la clear ( HKerr & Pray Council muffs f M-

Ij iOH a A TK or lleut O arden land with houses H
-*- by 1. It Hlce ltfMafust , Council Hums H
NOTICE If you have real estate or chattels 1 1to dispose of quick , list them with i H
ICerrft flrny , Council HlulTs In I H
]7KAi7KSTATKlloUBlit and koIU am ex-
L

- & M
- > changed Special attention given to nira4 H
Inatlon or titles W. C. James V 1U Iearl st H-
WI ! have for nale seine ot the finest houses ' . H-

and lots In the city Ae ran sell you a If H-
bouse and lot all the wuy from (out ) to tioono ' M
and some of them uro very rheap ; well locatdd C Hund title clear W. A. Wood V d . CJJ Main st f M

Hublness Chance We have ono B-
of the finest mill properties In the west, 0 M

bbl roller mill , nearly new , runs by steam or Hwater Owner dangerously lu , and mint noli atonce and at a sacrlUco Mill located near largo Hcity , close to railroad A pplendiu property H-
makinj money Busy tirins W. A , wood , (& M
MnliiHt . (-' II , _____ _
ft ACHK small fruit and egetublo farm Just H-J insldn city limits In splendid coudltlou _
I or sale at low price, terms to suit : W , A. !__
Wood j B-

ill• ACHK farm near the city In high state ot VA-
1cultlvatlont Kasy terras , *Ji per acre A big

bargnln , W. A. Wood H
ACHK farm near llaillags Neb , well lm- Bproved Cun ba dlvulud Hood stock rarm , _

tQ per acre The vorv best or terms , tv , A. _
Wood Council Hfuirs la HH-

WH V par rent when you can ouy a home for VA1
116 per month und unwards , lnclualng _

lntcrent , of O. I ) . Judd mi llrondwuy ? M
aAlK Aero loti in urciiard placj ihls __ i

property Is locuted In the lllcu nursery , H-
soutnof the main part ot the cttr l4 mile * H
from court house , ( leo Mutcalf , U Pearl st Ml-

iAOH SAIK lJuacra fanalu Jasper county , __
X" lowa , located near coil mines that ar in _ B
operation There Is a five foot vein ot cost ___
under thu farm (leo Metcalf , No 10 pearl st , M-

FOH BALK SI feet lute froiitaico rocHajb; M
O II bout house and Munawa beach M

Also a number of choleu lotx lu Hegatti place l_ B
Ufo Mot calf, No 10 Pearl st , B

HAM ! at less than cash value 011 H
- monthly payments or terms to suit , or Ht-

radv for Omaha or Council illulfs unimproved H
New flioom' house , lotDTITO , with all mod H

erniniprovemeuts , on oth aye , between 10th H-
nud lltli sts One block from electric motor H
line and one block from Mnawu motor line, , H

New trooiu house adolnlng] the above , P H
Three new 8room houses on Lincoln ave two H

blocks from electric motor line , HI-

Moiiew 4rooiu homes four blocks from _ _
clectrlo motor line on Nortn Tth st H-

One new liroom house four blocks from clco- H
trio motor lice on North Till , St _ H-
Tlir ee new and nroom houses one block H

from electric motor line , corner Ave A und ___
llesldes the above I liuiehauses and lots In H-

all pjrts of the city The above property la H-
all my own and I will sell on terms to suit for Hl-
ods than joucii buy as good property und HI-
mprovnlt yourself for caih 0. 1), Judd wi) HI-
lroadway , Council llliitfs , la H

PHYSIOLOGICAL MANIKIN IAdapted to the public schools The only M-
ciimuleto thing ot Its kind in existence and Id f Hd-
lsiieuslble lu the school room Bcnool Hoard * J M-

du >lrlng the inoit perfect help for the teuchai t H-
are Imlled to examine this Address M-

H.A.UAIjlilNOKIt , HU-

eneral Agent H-

j A_ ,


